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ABSTRACT. 'I’lm dnpomlorK o oI LIilj lul-onsiljy of th o  Hisly onloc dilliaol/iou on tlio  
kmjfUi o( Lli(_> Kouiid liold al iini'im d im id oncn o( tJin ligliL hotiju is sFm lictl amJ tlio  pnajtions o f 
jiil-ciiiMty mn\i]uii, and  m in im a a,ra Incalfid until tho lioJ|i o l u, jjlm to -tu h n  TJu'- jiOBiliioiis o( 
m ax im ii lU'o nl)sorvn>d fo i tlu* first time' .ujd nj^mo liiir ly  wall w itli tla* u.iluos oalcid idnd fio m  
Jlm u .m  and tlioo iy ,
M'ho iiatiiro  ol mt.roasu of w ith  tlic  Jongtii o( tho  sound hold u.t ohliquo imudoiioe 
IS lo im d  tu bo ui good ngrooiaont w ith  D av id ’s o xp iossion  obt.uuod from  B n lio u iii’s fchooiy
I N 'r K O D 17 C T 1 0  N
Jiiir WRH life Ih'Mt to show the cliariges produced in the diffraction of
liglit by a change ol tlic lengtJi of tlio sound field. He produced photogi'aplia 
whieli clearly show Uiat a variation of the length of tho sound Held 
produces a wandering of intensity similar to that observed by 
a ehange m tlic aeoiistieal poAvor of tlio erystal. Korff (1930) studied this 
plicnomonon in air at a frequency of 4.2S Mi;/s. Newnianu (1939), 
using Avhite light, fltiulii‘d tho dopciidonco of tlio total intensity of diffracted 
light on the lenglli of the sound waA^ o at fO IVlc/s, using tho photo-eoH for intensity 
mcasurcuicnts. P^ ao (ItMS) sludied this iihe-noiiienoii using tlio diffraction of 
light at 35 Me/s and all the intonsiLies were visually estimate,d by him. Except for 
these (pialitativc observations, no systematic quantitative intensity moasurcnients 
Aveie available in the literature on high frequency diffraction orders.
In this investigation, the intensity of the first order diffraction Avith the length 
of tho sound field is quantitatively measured using an R.C.A. 931-A photo-inulti- 
plicr tube and some of tJie interesting results obtained are presented here.
r  I IE  0  K Y
All the existing theories of diffraction iihenomcnon clearly show that tho 
length of the sound Held forms an important parameter in all the intensity expres­
sions obtained for diffraction orders. Nath (1938), using tho generalised theory
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of llaman and Nath with suitable Jiiotlificalions, obtained for ilie intensity 
of the first order diffraction, tlio billowing expression
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TJius tlie length of the soniid field L enters in tlie iJai\imoter ‘I' shoAving that (ho 
elfeth of variation of the length of the sound field is analogous to the variation of 
//, the niaxiiTinm change in the refractive index of the hcjuid niediiini, which is 
proportional to the power in])ut to the crystal. The above expression (;learly 
shoAvs lliat the intensity of the first order goes through successive niaxiinii and 
inininia periodically, the condition for the niaxinuiiu intensity being
 ^ — n ‘ 7t/2 vhoro n is any odd integer;
which gives for the length of the sound held the exjiression
(2)
The condition for iniiiimniii of zero intensity is given by i  ^ v^liore
4
y/. is any integer, ivhich gives lor the Jongth of the sound field the expression 
, 2 n
(3)
The expressions (2) and (2) arc very imjiortant in that they give sjiecafic values 
to L  for the intensity of the diffraction oi'dcr to attain ils maximum aiid 
minimum respectively. At high frocpiencies beyond 23 Mc/s, the second term in 
expressions 2 and 3 within the root becomes negligible when comparixl to the first. 
Its contribution is about 1.4% of the first at 23 Alc/s for water, and hecomes 
still loss at higher frequencies and for liquids of low ultrasonic velocity. As 
such, neglecting the second term, the expressions 2 and 3 can be simplified and 
written as
L  =
A
where n is any odd integer (4)
and L — 2n whore n is any integer ... (5)
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re,spectiv( l^y. Those expressions (4) and (5) predict the intensity maximum and 
minimum ol tlio diffraction order lor definite lengths of the sound field. The 
same result has heen obtained by Jlytov (U)3(>) and David (1937).
The intensity of the first order diffraction attains its maximum at regular 
intervals as given liy exjiression (4) and jiasses tlirough minima or becomes zero 
at regular intervals as given by exjiression (b), Avhen tlie length of the crystal is 
gradually increased. These jiositions of maxima and minima of the dillraction 
order could easily be detected with the helj) of the photo-tube. The jiositions of 
maxima have not been so far observed by any of the investigators.
Fig. ] .— IntensUy vam ition of J +  i at uonnal inridonco with the length of the sound field.
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Tntenso first order difftaetioii lines are produced at 23.0 and fiO.O Mc/s and 
using the jihoto-tuhe, observations are made on the intensity of the first order 
diffraction at normal incidence of the light beam, varying the lengtli of the sound 
field. A suitable choice of th(> lujind medium and the sound frequency facilitates 
observation of several intensity maxima and minima in a given length of the sound 
field as the parameter ‘L’ depends upon the square of A*—the sound wave length 
in the medium. A one imih square X-cut quartz plate Math a fundamental of 
1.2 Mc/s is used to generate ultrasonics.
The positions of maxima and minima are located by the photo-tube using 
water as the seat of ultrasonics. These positions are regularly spficed and are 
closer at 50 Mc/s than at 23 Mc/s shown in Fig. 1(0 and a). Fig. 1(b) shows 
the curve obtained by the photo-tube at 23 Me/s in carbon-tetrachloride. The
positions ol iniiximtL and uiininia arc closcv in carl)on-tctra<‘Iilorido than the 
eorresiionding positions in water.
The experimentally located positions of maxima and minima agi’oo fairly 
well with the theoretical values of ‘7/ oalcailjitod from expressams (4) and (5) 
and show clearly their dependence on the s(inare ol A t h e  sound wave length 
in the inedinm.
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Kig 2 — Tiiionsiliy varjatinn of fn- i  nt oblique moirlenei' vviUi ib e  lenj^Lli of iho Hound bold.
The behaviour of and I   ^ Avith the length of the sound field in the oblique 
incidence jiosition is shown in Ji’ig. 2 for toluemi at 50 Mc/s The intensity of 
both the diffraction orders increases parabolically with L, though the increase of 
is far more rapid than that ol /  This experimental result is in good agree­
ment with the David’s expression for 7,^ , --- {TTfiLy^ jX^  showing that the maximum 
intensity of the first order diffraction dejiends upon Ihe sijuarc of the length of 
the sound field
In conclusion, my th.i.nks are due to Prof S. Dha.gavantam for his kind 
interest in this work.
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